Right: Wismer workers move outside to bring the families some barbeque chicken and salads.

Above: Jamie, a member of the Family Day committee, takes charge of face painting for the afternoon.

Right: Karen Goldberg entertains the families during their afternoon luncheon.
Left: Mike Bryan does his best impersonation of the miming clown, while Paul Chernak and Devon Shedlock wonder how he did it!

Above: The man on stilts travels around to entertain the children during lunch.

Left: Chris Dappollone, Brian Ebersole, and Jacqui Hickey spent their time simply enjoying the afternoon.
Below: The stands are packed during this year's Homecoming football game against Centennial Conference rivals Gettysburg.

Right: Demas welcomes back alumni for some quality time together.

Left: Brothers of Beta Sig and sisters of KDK congratulate the 1997 Homecoming Queen, Denise Martella.

Above: Wendy Sands and Kim Hoover enjoy each other's company under the U Phi D tent.
Top: ΦΑΨ sisters Heather Iocca, Amy Holler, Sue D’Andrea, and Sarah Doran have fun at a formal.

Left: Tom and Sarah spend a night out at the Lorelei.

Above: Mike Ritzius and Stacey DiBlasi dance the night away at the ΣΦ homecoming formal.
**Above:** Betans surround 1997 homecoming queen, Denise Martella.

**Left:** ΣP boys are all dressed up for the Senior Halloween party.

**Bottom:** Karen Hollinger and Erin Ginsberg enjoy the weekly "Special Event" at Ursinus- the Reimert party.